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prviso, ad, havig8fbsh the aMs
pipe from bis iontb, glans axae satlidr hr
table on which hishlbow eane sai! Theyres te hous- a
quidtly, .I've bees tbinking that v may fahuoed one In a most respecta e locelity
as wveilgo$ marries!, ae va ahal proabbi>ai. -satnes!, ans!veut .upataira ta a ana»par-
samaltivo .tnlizogof...RlQronsf~kuId tfhtjdvlokia1lO'pilf

nos.g etuu!na.,o Loo,1u tE'four valiaai bsthlaon vers suturai>' auores!-wo taat isitero a do . e
o i t re an J oit ure, the central places tbeg o cn

Weil -anàt diviyl i3,adip M ~pied b>' four portraits ai a lady, the sasse
b satiSfied lth that, and I aball do some- lady, pait-d ldiffraent otumes, and -at
thing fqr Diak. Fa'nal ther ln love with the dJiferent ages. - It was a handomue feanot
sliow. I e'ally cannot see wby jou 'abould withcknugs af talent.s îTheiginal af. tpe

object, thougb I give youcredit for being portraitssat In aàn arm chair near due'i <dhe
pisd. oIf pu. bai expalesd me to ak windov. The sltvery onrla oi a wig cluins

yen,1I uhould have dlsppoIntud you. Sup- tered about bar wrinkled fiae, . e aaarlot
pose we hould be married before Dick go India ùaw.was wrapped arouns! ber tall
bome, for a pleasant surprise for hlm 1" upright form, and baermall bands gliitered

Mrs. Bvowan ad dropped ber work, and WIWbringu. On a table at her elbow were
s.t starIng at Mr. WiliamS, teose if he lierh-and bl1, oe-glasses, soentbottle, unuf
voetjsatlng. box, sud bonbonnjgo.

I amrn earnest/' h said. "How dos As Uthe tv entere I the rocm, Ithe old lady
the idea tike you 7" snatobed ber glasses, and put thom up with a

"Il striks me"-uhe stammered faintly, shaking hand. * g you have got.here at
and stopped thore. last " sho cried out. "BHasv you beea tahing

u So i pracelve," vas the dry comment Mr. What's hbisname's bouskeeper a drive on
with which he put his pipe between his lips the MIli dam, Bird?-'
again. "Tate time. Don't te ln a hurry i v1was obliged ta wait .for ire. vowai,"
te anwer ; 1 am not a frautic lover of tOn- Bird said riaekly. "Bhe will tell you.'
ty " "I came es soon as I ws ready, ma'am,"

Nre. Boawa l sat ithber banda clasped' ou interposed Mrs. Bowan "I disd not want to
a pile of handIerobiefs ln ber lap, and tried take the trouble ta coma at all. Il yen
ta thik. lvt would be good for Dick, it would have no buelness ilthr me I ill go home
be better for Dick, Il would be best for DIck.- ain2"
-On Dick's account she could not dreama i re- Miss Clinton turned and stared at the
-ling ; indeeda se would ot have presuned speake; noticing ler for the first time.
tu refuse, aven ihas thre beea no Dick in "I heavbusiness wtih you," she said In a
theI casa. But, for ail that, Mr. Williams' sharp votes, 'tsr havlng looked the widow
lat sentence rang ln er ears and made ber over deliberately. "UCome hore i Bird, bring
eyes fil. Once upon a time-.so long agot-shea chair, and then go out of the zoom."
a young and pretty, and then bthre wha Bird obp ed.

somnebody bandsomer, better educated, more "I want to know about that Yorke girl,"
talented than this ma, who was I a frantis the old lady abgan, when the vwere'alons e.
lover of twenty when he sked er te hais "If you ih te befriend er, you ad botter
wife. If bse bad known better then, ben tell me ail yon uknow. As for Amy Arnold,
nore earnest and serions, that lssontday of ahe deservea te be poor. I will not give ber
ber lie Lhad borne good fruit, perhaps, ln- a dollar. She was alway a sentimental sm-
stead of na apple of BodomI, and er bus. pleton, with her fine ideae. Not but flue
band mlght have beau still living. Ideas are good in thir placea: I alvaya had
i she had loved !him les weakly, ablei might them, but I had common cese to. I keep

bave saved him. my sentiments, as i keep my rings and
"Well?" said Mr. ,Vfiams, having given brooches, for ornament; that la the way

ber tan minutes by the clock. sensible people do; but she muet pave thei
Sle started, and came back te the presant. common way with bers. Faicy a girl

Jn the pain of the pas she was momentarlly with absolute beauty, and monay lu expecta.
mtrong. "I nuppose you know bot for your- tien, il she behaved hirself, marrylng
self," bse said quietly; sud I have no objec a poor artiet, because, forsooth,, they
Mlon for DIck's sake." had congeniai seule 1 Congenial fiddlestiks I

Mr. Williams bad been a little afraid of a i 1 bad had the power, I would have shut
.oene, and her quiet and the tsars Ia er eyes ber up til abe came ta ber sense. I am
touched him. "I don't belleve you will be thankful ta te able to say that I did box ler1
sorry for it, Jane, he saihd kindly. "I have ears aundly. Fortunstly, the fellow diedi
board that yon have had one Bad experence,gInlyear, and ir. Charles Torke took pity
and 1 can promise you that you shall have on her. Otaries Yorkes a respectablq man,1
nothing like that from me." - but I am not fond of him. I was fond of

A nlight shadow, almost a frown, pasd Robert till ha treated Alice Mila se. Though,1
over er face. "iYou are very kind," se said indeed, It was an escape for Alice ; for he
Ina scold voice. "But-so to the [ast, no ne would have broken her heart. Bobert dtdn'tc
Js ta blame but nie. I stand by the man I kno enough ta lovea plain woman.1
married wbea i vas a yong girl. I loved "The luttle Foe, knew how ta
hlm then and always, and I hope ta meet him mak him bhavel himself. I rather
*gain. Ha was toa good for me." liked that girl, and I would have dons some.

" Ail rght1 I" replied the morchant cheer- thing for them if Albe a hd not beeu my1
illy, but with som surprise. He Lad not friand. Wbat la the child like ? Tell me aill

thought tht the widow posasseds uaomuch about ber."
spirit. " We !eed uot disagrea about him The door openedci I won't see anybody1 t"
We can enter Into à partnershlp fox the rest lsa Olinton screamed, waving the servant(
of Our lives. Au ta the other world, l'il ak away. Then, as he vas going, she called hlm
for no mortgages on that. If you ru n wy back. Who la It ? Alice Mills ? The very one
with Mr. Bowan when we get there, I wo't I want ? Show ler Int'1
run after you. May be oomebody ise' Mrs. Bowan looked with eager interest at t
will be claiming me. 'ine satisfied, if you this viiltor, and saw a lady of medium siza,
are. We are tao old for sentiment." gracefui fiure and plain face. Wasa she plat, I

Sa saying, he turned again to the Evening though? That was the firet Impression ; but I
Post, and pursued lis reading. when abe had taken Miss Clinton's band, and s
Too old for sentiment 1 She looked a him hissed er cheek tanderly, putting ber other I

wilh eyes lin whic, fora moment, a bigh and hand on the other cheek, In a pretty, carea-
uhining wonder dilated. Why, If Richard lng way, and ad asked sweetly of thle od
bad lived and prospered, and the had, made ladys bealth, Mrs. Bowan found her beauti- a

im happy, se could have run to ameet him fui. Sa still and gentl, and yet so bright, j
with roses of joy In ber cheek, thongh she was ae, aul harmony seemed to bave entered
were lali a century old. 8he could have the room withhlier. Even Miss Clinton's 6
beau as watchfuil of his looks and toes as barah face softened as sle looked up at er r
whan she was a girl. Too old for sentiment ! wIth a gaze of fondnes that had somethingç
Weil, ut tukes ail sorts of people to make a imploring in it, and clung ta ter band a mo- E
eorld, ahe thought. ment.t

An hour tof silence paesad, the womau sow. "Yon bave come lu good Lime, my dear,"a
lUg, the man reading. At ten o'clock Mi. sheEaid the, la a voice fat gentler than bme b
Bowan rose te go te bed. Mr. Williams bad spoken witl beloe. "lThis la the par-
looked up. 'Let's see, thi le JSeptember son who at charge of Robert Yorke'sk
Jret," he said. "Suppose we callîn the par- daughter."9
son about the tenth ? " The lady had sea!ed hersl close te Miss a

Sbe stopped-she and ter breath. Clinton's aide, with a band 1till resttng on
"Tan tknov vs usas!molbolier aIent a lthe arm of ber chair. At this announcement1

bridai tour," te nd "Anot bitot r vma ' sI oturned rather qulckly, but withI nstinc- t
as iel ukeep on ua c Andhin we my t ive courtesy, and looked searchngly at Mrs.1
ail ave;,ll lutrodceounaMr@. Bandtas RBowan. Then she went ta take'her band. o
nll ovaer,- n-v. Dan'tntdcy to arais.: I vi "I lad a latter from Edith today," sbe said, i
nat n-ctreeple po'e.1ar a j:Iiel "and bse mentionedy yn very affectionately.a
yen hno. k I thought whean I readI t hat I would go ta

" Very vell," said Ms. Rawan. "Do as see you." .
yonlike," a hem " coughed Dits Clinton harshly.

There was no more said tîat night; but 'Come Lare, Alice I have sent for Lrs.
the next maoraing Mr. Williams gave the Whal'sa-ber.nametaotelLusallabôutthcchld,
'vidov a ubot hlec a n Ilsenanner la ao van araesaves! thestreubls of gatag ta ber." i

bich he viheal ibert condui therself oara.rsavand Impulsabadbeasu te isathe
tovar those about ber. "Yend are ta ente band that touched bers,tut thia -n I
hutable sud yleldiig," lis asi. "0i tarrupion clactes! bar, lilasMille veut1
course, I do sot expect yon to change your back t ber seat and the catechism began. It t
obaracter; but recollect, yoy have me to stand was not a pleasant one. More than once the
by you. If Sarah Bond sould annoy you, widow thought that onge of the firt ladies in-
stand jour grou!nd. If the servante are ir- Boston" wan a very rude and impudent iold
pudent, disalus them. If anthting whatever woman ; tut IonrIe eate o! that avweet lace, I
happons dispieasing ta pou, ltil mea the min- whichi semed to entreat ber forbearance, shea
uta I get bomea sud I vili sel thie malter anaswered clvili>y.

Witt that bu vent, Tgo," ansMis Cinte, ans!, tunag lier tact
An bout sIter, a carrlage drcv up at ttc au Mre. Boaai, bagan ta lalk ta lier

deor, sus! a vomn carne thle bouse ans! friandl.mfredIhwcny ?"xlaed

ai miiddle aga, ans! looes! nervone ans! ver. Mies Mille reprachfully. "rYou are so tins!, E

iedi Mre. Bovin," rislng bo teks lesve af lier. "I J
"I am Mies BindMias Clton'e coanuion," ara glas! ta hate rsnu u"

ahe nnxouniced. Miss Clinton vante ta see lira. Bovau's ina vms crimma'i. What i
you righit away. Ste lis seul thes carriage vens i ca usy ta see lis motter me oralas!? I

"Who la Mira Clinton?" Mrns. Bava» asked! ."aWhy, Altos, ush e that John Willhiams' .
cans! what doea mhe vaut ai ma?" Lousekaeper," the ais! voman sais!, when Mre,.

The companion lookedl ai hier ln atonish. Boyau Lad gene.
tient. NoaItukov who Miss Clintowas a IMAns! vhat are you ?' vas the question i
But la muet te tu lIaI as dis! not, or abs which rosa aimant la thie youngar lait's ln.
vntual Lo ave prenumed! ta ak the allier digntaut i ps, But sI eupe ass n ou>

"kit Chuitonas aons ai îhe first ladies lu moment. e ap
Baston," Misa Bird sais!, witht quito a grand " aDis! pan epect me ta gel np and! mats a
sirn. "Whan fou go tole sh abwIl probably' court vanrtés>'?" pursui Miss Clnton.
tell pou vwhal she vante.» " Why' I vouldn'l do that ra peu, my dent.

"CGannat ase came 'ta sac me T' Mrp. And! vi' sould I nat tall hber ta go ? i lias!
Boyau astked, a mnore ta sy, ta lien, asti [dansesay she I

This hast plece of aaumption van frm tha van giäd te gel away. I If people fell ta lave
future Mnr. Wllhianin, ual from Mnr. William, a wi meas ta>' do wvith pou, yen.soft ares-.

4bousekeene.' tirs i tlien I ,might l e smeeter wtih them; t
*' Wh ', what can you be thtnklig ofi the but thy sà t me, and ta I can, aford to be .

womanried. "bilas clintonmuni beeighty lues:é. Itives troubie, beaas,"
a oli nnety'. I dmnsotMsure bull ."If.vr onepracilsed th.at àort flanc

-he lsa hundredM4 I' w'abouid'so t ü , a J'
Bavilg ventued. so nuob, after a slight the quiet rep!y.

LV~fl5W It~ '"-tolg12 re

Oln on' ,onYroson wa Bo ashqrt, %plJk
>ôg wssa bUbeau âoT si i IlUt

aimat t'enpted %d þdalr. £[Final inpeidrsuci"-eeomsd to h writté là those hard ol
ayes, on that bitterold-mouth.

Misa- Olinton- colded, thon .complaine
thon bemoaned herselp finally submaitted

."Tou know, Alice, I have g ota inthe habi
of ordering people about, and most people ar
so slavlh, I do not think" soe aid, wipin
her eyes.

ý That was ail her friend aeked-a sense o
hiving dons wrong. Then came the tim
for soothing, and for bright and cheeruil talk

Liter such a regimen it might reasonabl
be aupposed that Miss Cliton. would tres
ber next visitor with decezit·civility; ani
the Immediate happy reult .of the lessoi
was that 'for that day Bird escaped furthe
abuse.

When, a fortnight latar, Miss Mills told th
old lady that Mr. Williams and Mrp. Bowai
vere married, Miss Olinton was astounded
l Tbat accounts for ber turning so red whe

I told her to go," she said. "Well, well,:
must be polite to Bird. For anything I know
she may be engaged to John 0.Cslhoun."

Mr. Calhoun was one of the old lady'i
Idole.

" Married bis housekeeperil" eab pursued
dreamily. "What a pot pourri society le be
ooming 1 Though now I thlnkoait, Joh
Williams came from nothing."

"We ail came from nothiug, dear," said th
other softly, uand sovon w shall return to
nothing."

Yes, Mrs. Rowan was married, and quit(
nt home lu ber new character. Mrs. Bon
bad beu met In open field, challenged, en
gaged, and touted. At present sha was ai
home nursing her wounds; but we may
coafldently expect that in tim s B
will band ln ber submission to the powerE
that be. They werse quite willing to waiti
their impatience vas not devouring. Their
minds were pleassantly occupied about this
timie by several things. Dick's rentur was
the principal joyful event. Besides that,
Major Oleaveland was vislting them. Hlehad
comn up to superintend the refuxnishing of
hie town-house for the reception of a bilde.
His marriage was to take place la a week or
two et Seaton, end his partner, ilth Lis new
vile and stepson, were InvIted to go
down and te present at the ceremony. Mis.
Rowan-Williams iasbd hemtated very much
about accepting the invitation, but il was
urged by the bridegoom-elect; Mr. Williams
was disposed to go, Dick looked hie desire to
go, Edithb as! written a coaxing letter, and
aven Rester Yorke had sent a very pretty
note, hoping that they would corne. So it
was decided thaîtthey ahould go.

Why should Rester Yorke s Invitation be
of apeclal consequence, does any one ask ?
Having beau put off as long as Vas possible,
the truthi musta told at last, tboughl
with great disattsfaction. Mies Hes-
ter Yorke lu to be the bride. Isteasd
ai fring his affections on Malicent, Who was
twenty years bis junior, or Clara, who was
twenty.two, nothing woald satisfy ibis
man but Rester, the youngest, and ester
he Won.

But it was a good whila before he awon the
father and mother. Mr. Yorke consented
first, rather uugraciously, but Mrs. Yorke did
not yield till the last minute, and then only
to ber husband'a solicitations.

'' If Rester te satisfied to marry s man old
enough to a ber father," he anid, " we may
as weil consent. The age te the only ob.
jection?,

"Rester lu utisfied now," the mother saisd
Uxslansly; "but shle only a child. Wu do
not know how it vill be tan yEars bence,
whn ber character will be more developed.
She will then ta twenty-eight and he fifty.
'Oh i 1 have no patience vith these ridical-
ons widowers 1" And the lady wrung ber
hands.

Youa misjudge Rester, my dear," the bua.
band said. ttlle b a developed ail he ever
will. Sha la no pomegranste lnthe bud!, but
a cherry fully ripaned. Have you never ob-
serv.d that whatever t hers I always perfect
in ber eyes? She le ready now to maIntqin
to the word that this e ethe most beautiful
house that ever was built ; that rat holes
are an advantage; that our furniture ta the
more desirable foi being worn; that our roses
are fliner than any others, our vines more
graceful, eur birds more musical. Why, my
dear, she thinks that I arn a beauty l'

A soft little laugh rippled over Mre.
Yorke's lips. "So do IlIl she said.

ci That le brcaume you looki at me with
suob beautiful seye," replied the gn-
tieman gallantly. I rvas not olten
Ihat hi pernonal appearance was com.
pliaented, aBut, tu returnu: Ees-

cr vill te the same to her hus.
tari. Once marrie! to him, ei

nild .e nbsa]utely couvinced that there la not
a te abadou hi nea. I have no lear but

tbet tan jat heuce, if Major Oleaveland
hould ha placesd by the aide of the most mag.

nificaut mn on, eartth Rester wouid maintaln
b eldi>'tit bar husband wan the superior.
No ; I anticipate no troublo for a long while.
Th only disagreeable vlew I takIleisthat
phls Rester le fifty, the golden middle age

r a healthy woman, s will be nursing a
obifldish old mon of seventV-four, instead of
having au equal friand and companion."e

"Doit me l" exoilas!e ths vilfe, "I canunot
postiy wesp over whiat may hiappen thirty'-

Lus!n so the malter vas sattled ; ans! nov
the Major vas doing bis utmost ln houar ofi
the avent. Thc house tn Saton bail beeau
alreesdy put tn perfect orderr ans! the hause lnu
town van nov, as va ses, teing adoronsd. They
vere la came there immiediately, aller a quiet
vsddln at Hester'e homs.•

Wten Major Cleavelans! returnes! ta Saan,
a week aller thse wedding lie carried twoa
offeriuga fromn Mr. Bovin, ans for the brida-
electr tha athar for Edlith. Hser'e present
was quite simple, a package of photographia
views taten ln tha oity' of geking. ans!, seenu
through a storeascepa, almiost as good! as as
plaît to thiat cilty. Bal Dia's offerlug tlu
Edithi vas au extravagant ches: il vas a Mal-
tese oroas:met witih.emerld4.
STis git orsateda- varmn disoussion lu the

Y$ôtke family', wto vrers àlmaat unànimuous
against Edith's * aooeptinak lt. Carl vas
epecilly Indignant. r' Edit is ai-
most a young lady,"» he nid ; 'and the

ri

Come, they're walting for us; la this your
Pao>' ?" ,

E lifted .er t lte saddle, then ateeP4
into th carrge, audoie rode alongside.-
He loqkd at fhe,,and ve.ry, nerve uainhim
vibrated, vitli triumph. Bbc wre bis crash

as vent anã -er~ teyes4were adoa
qiasauns 'erfelqoa;teout, Lvll

as. 1-ntanes!, fttéotn,4'oheBî
v. g 00,dapàuWfèi
I, "Crîou.,.
ý-' eht'liFn an as lckM euent," ai

a, sai! decidedlyswhen 'they came to a psuse
y and as she poke up rein her:eyelid. Fiais
I tas that 'lck bad ne0thOr friand but ha
ls -theal-beid-sunowfhi-anamiatSt'l]

s r w t tte coune ed i
asu oin', tIc nesc A.' és ëi 1èaflashsd
t. stiy around ta obole, it w asthugh
Id blade Lad bes vwungbiefor-theit eye.

" Batmy dearest Edith began Melicen
d, and thei vdnt -over the wbole argumen
I. agala la her most suave and convincing mai
iL ner.
e 99I know iL all," Edith replied firmly
g know whiat people oonsider proper abou

presents; but Ibis l net aé commonacase.
if niualot taks tiat cras from Carl; n oifréx
e an> other gnleman. He tact pains to ge
. the present, and thougbt a good deal about i
y and brought iL over the ocean for me, au
t was ln hopes that I would be pleased ; and 
d will not disappoint hlm."
n Mrs. York took the glr's band affection
r ately, the disputed jewel droppingn l ber laj

"I would sot hurt his feelings for the world
e my love," she-said. "gLeave iL all to me.1
t wlli explain to him so that ha cannot be ao
I. fended."
n "9Aunt Amy, no one in the world can e x
I plain between Dick Bosa aand me," aaid
r Edith, withdrawing ber hand. "IYou hav

bees good to me, ail of you, sand I love you
s and will obey y ou uhent I right. But thli

ten right; iL le only what people who know
Snothling about IL think proper. Dick wa
. god to me first of al. Mamans used to havi
r him tat case of me whan I was a tiny littl

girl ; and, after mamma died, he did every
a thing for me. 11I wanted nuything, he got i
0 forme il hs could ; and if I broke is play thing

and tore his books, te never scolded me. I
a remember once I bit him witi a stick and
i almost put his eye out; and when t cried be

kised me and salid, I know yon didn'l
t mean te, dear,' belone his eye had stoppad

aching. This was the way he always dId.
e And afterward, when the chIldren laugbed ait
a me, because I was poor and queer, and they

threw murod and stones at me bereln the
r streets of Seaton, Dtck fought them, ha
B alone against the whole. And I never cried
i but ha comforted me. 1 couiud not tell all

that hdid for me, though t hould talk a
week. I won'ttuin him off now. If he

f wanted to dis for me Idt lithin; for
It would be more than cruel to refuse.

SBo., Aunt Amy, lease give rm1 the cross. I
am going tO Weari Ialways."

SThey wre all silent at this firet outbtraik
of er who had often won from Carl the

graeting of Coriolanus tlo ba wife, "«My gra.
cloua silence, hall 1 No one ad the heart to
retunse any longer, whatever might ta the con-
sequences of yielding.

Edith took the chaln snd hung iL about
her neck, looking down on the cross a mo-
ment as iL rested on her bosom. "Green
mass hops," eb said.

Cari ftit the room. No one else isais au-
Ithing. lier address had struck too near home.
They might forget the tiame when sho lad
bees poor and homeles, but she was not
obliged to; and they could notl n conscience
qulte disentangle ber from ber past.

" Derest Aunt Amy, do emile again 1"
Edith entreated, putting her arma around
Mrs- Yorke's neck. «You ar not displeased
with me!l Don't yon remember you told Dick
that ingratitude lthe vice f silaves? "

" Dear child, you do a n vou wili with me,"
her aunt sighed; and so the dispute ended.

OnQue day of the net week, as the steamer
came ploughing up the Narrows into Baton
Bay, Mrs. Willisntm and er son aat l a cor-
ner of the deck by themselves. Mr. Williams,
slightly sanick, was below. There were not
many passengeca that day, and no one seemed
to lave recognized thee two. Thay sat
leaniug on the rail and looking off over the
ewater. It could searcely be expected that
they would not icel some emotion on ach a
return to their native town aiter aucb a de-
parture, and DIck held his motht'astrembling
tand tight lu bis, whie, indeed, was carcely
steady.

A low, sandyIsland lay before them, and
sesmed to tos on the surface of the bay. i"I
wlah I could go over thera before we go home
again," the mother whispered, looking up
wiatfully ntob her sou'e face.

cNo 1 lh ansevred. iWe shall be com-
mented on uand watohed sufficlently se il is.
Lot the dead past bury its dead. It a a
shme and disgrace. I cannot have it

dragged up again."
ie spoke firnly, and his mother

was silened. B lhe fered her son
la hie rare moods of sternnese. They
awed er far more than hiesearlier
passions had. Those she had underetood,
and could sooth~e; but now he was growing
out of ler knowledge. Beasidea ne did bot
dream what an oriai bli meting with
Edithb'afemilywasobotobim, Tobersiu-
plicity, Rester'a invitation and Edithl's allow.
ed intercourse with the ceemedu anentire
adoption; but ha knew btter. On the whole,
IL wa a time above ail Whon he least desired
to be remembared of bis father.

As they neared ihe wharf, they saw Mejor
Claveland!standing thons, with a til, alim
girl beside Im. Bbc were a bIset riding
csap snd fathber, sud a .glîrmpse ai scat-
laI petticoat stoved! s he gatherad up herx
rtdtng.skirt. The disengaged bans! vas filcng
out withi n qulck velcoming gestunr e ase
env themn, andi a Bush veut over:hier face. .

Mn. Boyau drew backt ta icI Mr. snd Mie.
WIlllams bans!dm1rs, sud vat ille hiiis
moltehd received! thes firet. greating. Thon
te tant Eidith's bans!, ans! lote! down at ber
as as loed up aI hlm.* Har ejes spartled,
snd site broathe! qntckly with jeoy. There
*srs uot, ho awv, a chaud over the dlelight 'silli
viiat sic mot hlm. '

" Dik," she sais! ecataticoal>, after
a minute, " I thinkt lhaI yen are perfectly'
splendid!"

lu the old limes thé>' had uses! estol other'sa
eyes for mitrrore: vhy tact nov? .

"TYon do l" ssii lhe youu~'ngu, tosstn~ lis
toms! wibhi selight laugh. " Thant youi"

" But yen bava grovu," nie porsued!, cou-
tempiating him with great.admtration. "Ans!
bavo sot I grown tli ?"

Ste tes! hack blushingly' ta ba in.
spected!. .

«"You're a pretîy faix lieight" Dickt
sais! vih an air of moderation.

gring insesl i i qc~d auutte ,ic
te eyas, ans!li txIjii' w ay dtr\*d
; Bacely-have recognaied her aid frietd,

d. ,It.was time for a early dinner wLn they
r, reaches thihouge, and .Edith vas to st.y all

ao État, undar lie altcumnlauoes, n ii
d pltable caresouls bc jpea4 %aà
a thir .Lost. His3lsitors vere usehln

bouse asa ahotel and do quite a bs tey pleoasd
t, lu l nButla the afternoon Major Cleavd-
ut land.insltad-that Mr. Bowanshould goWth

i. im and cail upon Hester, Who Wisheds b
thank bim Rwithout dela> for the prettypres-

I ent he had sent her. ,ick would mut Lhave
it preforred xemlning where ha was; but ha
i went and wan recived wilh theuutmoBt cco-
m dialty by all but Carl, who. was nokvisible.
t But Carl came up In the eveningto escort
t, Edith home, and Lad then "che hoinor of ma-
d king Mr. Biown' acquaintancl" In a remark.
I ably cool and cermonious fashion.

"Mother thought you had botter come toms
early, Edith, because we muet aIllab upearly

. tn the morning," h said after a ittle very
, palite and very constrained talk. i"Beasdes,
I ha added, with a alight smile, "I believe PaI-
f- rick does uot allow ie torse to be out after

nine o'lock. He lentL him ato me very grudg-
ingiy.1'

d The night was one of perfect silence as the
e two rode.homeward under the stare, and they

, were net talkative. Scarcely a word was:
e spoken till they had crossed thel bridge and
r ere riding up North street. Then Edith

s spokel n a low voica:
e "Are you tired, Carl? "
s "No, thank yn. Are yu 2'

t lhen there was a silence for a while, till
sEdith began again:

"Carl, do you think that ira. Williams le
i pleasantl '
e "I did not observe," be replied coolly. "I
t scarcely heard her speak. I do mot doubt
i tîat e le pleasant to yon.'

"Oh ! yo talked with Mr. Williams,"se
said. "Didyo u lit him?"

"Not particularly.'"
D Another silence, They Lad turned from
i the public road, and wre being enclosed in

the foreat. .
"How did you like t Bck Rowan, Carl 7"

The question came with a faint sene of setrain
in the voice, and il was not answeredl m-

- medintely.
"I tope you will not expect me to be as

fond of him as you are," h said presently.
«He may be like a brother to you, but to me
le la a stranger."

" But what do you think of him?" she per-
stîted.

"l e le very handsome," Carl said, in a
quiet tone, 'g and le ooks lite an onest fe.
low. I bave no fanl ta find with hlm."

They turned up the avenue, alighted, sud
went up the stops together.

"Carl," said Edith wistfully, "are you
troubled about anything 7"

" What should trouble me child " he asked,
with a touch of kinduess ln lis viâce.

S I do not knowI," ie sighed. " Then ae
you voxed with me about nuything ?"

"No, EdIth," lhe said, "I hbave no reason to
le vexed with any one but myself. Good
night, dear 1"

She echoed the gocd nlight, and went up-
alairs, uot nearly seohappy as she lad ex- 
poted to te that night.

The next morning tbe marriage took place.i
For Hester's sake ve will say that th bride
was lovely, and the weddlng a pretty
one. But w viii not further celebrate
Major Cleaveland'sanachronistlo nuptials.

The Williamses were to leave townl in the
evening. They dined aet the Yorkea, and
went away immediatelyafter dinner. Edith
was to walk down to the totl with him, ancd
sty there till the stage-coach stould comae
for him.1

" And we wll walk the very louget way,1
Dict," ite s!id. sI buve hardy bd a 
chance to epeak to yon yet. We lave plenty
of time, for they bave to go up alter their
valises "

While Edith ran up stairs for her hat, Mr.
Ro wan took leave ef the athers, and Mrs.
korke walked outI nto the portico wiith lirn.i
The lady seesmd to find difficulty in utteringi
eometbing wlc eba wisbed to say. But1
when she heard her niece coming, she spokei
hastily. "Mr. Bowan, Edith te but a child!"1

H taface blushed up. «"I do uot forgetc
6that, Lrs. Yorke," lhe aid ; "gbut alse, I do
not iorget lhat se li a chld I have many a
time carried in My arms."

" A very headstrong young man 1" thonghtE
Lrs. Yorke, as she watct<d the two go down
the steps together.9

They went up thei road, to trike loto Hastt
treet, Instead of down; and as the road, after
paseing the bouse, cenas i amsat entiraly, c
ithy soon found tihemselves ln a narrow x
forest track. Over their heada hungi
the splendid crimeson and gold canopy i
of maples and beches mingled, and 
vineas ra through every glowing tone 1
frim garnet-black up to rae-color ohung
la deep purple maases. The moutainsh o
bent to offer its eclusters ofi red berries, and J
thers was no tineat ahrub nor lesf but adI ic a
gala autumundress. A blue miel sahowed
faIntly through the long forest reahes, and a
rich earth.-odors rose on the moisI air.

The immense conversation which was to
have been hls maemeds! be fo rgotten ; I
scareliy a ver! wau se4 liiliey came eut
Iota lie easernx road. Then Edibth peIntes!
acrase bte va>' and said, "Ia it not .lovely' 7?"
sud liey' stoppas! a marnant la lotk. . I

There vins a ftract ef -lev swamnpy land btser
esilveras! aver with miet, lhai seemed! searcoly
to risa a foot save il. Through, this nat J
evedi a fine emaldic green ltitk withi pluti

sud purple blooms,and aver il suamt a jelow i

tirs!, lunernootht undaiations, as 'If lt fiesas!d
an a ids. · o

The tva stoodl there fan sema lime ln ai- o
lsnca, till that pîcture, was perfeetly' painted!
au the maemer>' o! cet. TIen lthe>' .alked I
an iat bthe village. In a few ninsutes afber
the>' reaLaied aheihotel, lihe caai came dawn .-
item Major Cleavclandl'e with Mr. end Mrts. i
Wilams in it, the fare wellsi vers culs!, ans! f
thay vexa gene. i

- : - I
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Alter ail, no person's. star>' oan Rbe truly .
ld vwithout begluning aItth ereation.aI <le '

world. NoaI that vswouldinvakc Darwinian 3
aid, or iuquire int lie family' pecularities ~
a! tIß spOnge-J Q(philoprogenitive eponge 1" .

rx would! ie linias btaIthe seullaÂas i
pssivs te oironmsauonem, qs~s!;delss shJp
ta vins! aud veâ; but' nat raties i tai fi e

aoined! it. -Il seemed! pyeoiaely stouit tic
genlus of Beatan. .:' a
.Again bis pari>'ny.Mr. Charles Lforlk

fought wlthiaill hieatrengt. it was contrary-
to the spirit.of the.eonstitutiop,,e peraisted;
t hact nothig in cosmon si.tthD aras
ion1of Independence. The viw ans! aimé
of ths part>' voie narrai sud' biotiid and
their leaders wero ignorant duemagogues. '
*Bat ail thît he gainedby.Lidenuncaiatloas

was unpopularity, andi thee,,pa7 prospersed
yet marc. Il, ha! ny s yung aui
he.iu O inltr active mbemra;l h da:sy
encouràgemen f iM ri t, a ool ap-

n-a-gluai asu ng crea.rr tùi%2 wt.1hk moeg~ ~5t.hlons eaÇ à gt irutanes u
IlmneandtMy n ua as ta

iitû~Cg .0t9 n t ltaro&J
eah ser Orser

n .r . r béateftr the mn
er comm'Mohamaedan

legend: sôàe:Elua ncestor Opurned
th b angels hd1 ~è~6 ind te t ý lufiin~1png in ailliez

like the wind.
nn ru Pgale ai giontste'-iMow anas thon a

viev.ss fager, whic vlbrating soma
.. to..a nishing ans

L4à.1jbreakng avinUyi>' lthficpau les Oais
taesu lts? Ioit an ainil>' notons BIc.

chic Vreathing the .slow minima Of a cho.
rai ? Catch up the train and epaaî
It as you wil, Mill ail jour lite rsha

t!erps tvâ'f~, Zauidamua wrt.t
tan argly-vs~taJsngetrrs; 51111 the

'ù%rit cf .8m fi ta i ýjOurovu. or
trip as jour dutifuLmesure mnay, tangled inthast Ild song ; lië fult isnot all jous
Many asu nmay' lim indulgence on the
score.ôComs rashl nherited humor.Dos the reador perdéive that we orc tryîng
ta excuse somebody ?

The truth le, Cari has dismppointeds. Wetassant hm to be a exquisite and heroie cres.
tion, perfectlia every way; and w sad a right
to expect that our Intentions woufldbe realized;
did Onot we make him oursell?1 But just
as the clay modael was filibed, ad we were
complacently admiring it, into our atelier
stepped the grand antique mother, Nature.
She came ith a sound o scornini sweet
laughter, which seemed ta roll cloud.wIse
under ber feet, and cut up around the strong
and aupple form, and wreathe the wide slope
ai her uhoulders. " Look yeu," he saids,
and pointed hier flger, a little shaken with
merriment, ltha isa not the way 1 make
mon. There are no muscles ln tbose
limba, there le ne sight under that brow,
there Ie no live beart beating in that
narrow chest. You have left no chance for
a soul ta get into your manikln." S esayig,
she atretched br finger yet frthter, and
mockingly puhed it through the kull Of otu
model ; then disappeared, leaving al the air
behind lier tremulous with mirth.

Let ne hurry over the present of this Cari
with a bols lu is head, out of which ail bis
Ideal perfections are escaping, but iuto which
lis tru soul nmay some day enter. Ontward.
y he l studying law, inwardly he le sudy..
ing choas. What books Mr. Griffeth gave
him to read, we know not; but we
do know that the sentences were
like smoatb, strong fingere untylng
from hlm many of the restraints of lis
former education. WIth Theodore Parker,
ha could cai the sacred Scriptures thae "ie.
brev mythology," and deacribe baptism as
" being scclestastically sprinkled with water ;"
and having got eso fat-" What," said he "1s
the use of Mr. Theodore Parker 7" and so
dropled him. The conversations Mr. Grif-
fath held with him we know little of, but
may presume that they were not profit-
able. We only know that they vert
frequent. The two wers constantly ta-
getner, more constantly than suiated Mr.
Yorke, who lost faithl n the minister.
" He bas no piety," hs said. "He seems ta
have studied theology only to ses how many
sine he can commit without losing his soul."
But this disapprobetion of his step.father's
had no eflect on the young man, who was
parfectly fatuated with his new friand, The
quiet life of Carl's ad produced a mental
stagnation, from which arose ail sorte ai mias-
mata. Rle dimly knew them as socb, but that
did nt prevent hie breathing and polsoning
himseli wth ohem. Perhapa lh alsoEuspocted
that Mr. Griffthl'e wings would melt off if he
wore exposed ta a strong and searching light;
but the companlonehip was fascinatig, ansd
Cari fanoied that ha bad found lis like. It
was not eo; they were alike only se sharp six
and Bat seven are ; they bad idnticaial moode;
but Cari stooped to where Lis new friend
rose.

One of the fine things the young man
learned was the use ai opium. "It makes
yon feel like a god while it late,' rays Mr.
GrIffath, "pute you.into a perfectly Olympian
state. But I war you" ie added, with a
tardy tou aof conscience, idIt does not last
long, and Irom Olympia you ain to Hades.'

" And then," ' $s Cari t .Yu go
about as Dante did, with your bands
folded under your mantle, and pecple stand
aside, and whieper about you. I will ake
the dark with the bright."

Se saying, ha meusured out the draps, and
drak thIem wiith the invocation: "Corme,
winged anchantment, and bear me wherever
thou waIt."

Reader, didat thou avez se one deux ta thes
made tlipsy wth liquor? and dost thon re-
member the miegled pain, and pliy, and con-
tempt wlth which thon didst looa on his
abasement ? Â man, a king of the earth, a
brother of saints, a friend of the Cruclfied, a
child of the Most Righ, grovelling thusi

Une comfort, nature, and not we, made ibis
man fait so. O botter comfort i lie l0earn
ing mountain-loads of elf.contempt, which
shall one day he paid ilth Interest.

Only s 1ew other items have we ta record
it this time. The young ladies bad made
their proposes! litentry ventnre.-Melicent
with slgna! failure, Claie withi partial snc.
cess. Poablishere lied twentv.five differnt
resons, osait botter than thé lamt, why a
volume ai .European travels would!
not ba at lhai partiaular lime a for-
tuate venture, ans! were nunamus-
1y unable ta say aI wtat fute perlas! the
prospect would be brighter. Miss Tanks van
not antirly' blind. s preceivedl that ber
boak vas a failuro; and vithdrew it. Wbeth'r
as contemplated! auj other vont, lier .family'
id not know. Bs maintained. a profoundl
silenca au the subject. They nuspected!, how-
s-var, that min vas studying out an novai.
Jlars firet tory, read with great applause
to the-amuiy aI beome, vas modestly' effaras! to
a respectable sacond-hans! magaaiue, snd sc.
captes!, withi request for mers. Be *-Misa

01ara occppies tue prous! position cf belng
independent lunIthe atter ai pocetl-moe,
and an ocossianali tenefactor te thé aothe.

0f mars consequence la us la the fiel thiat
Father Buse u o w saIle! [n S aan, sud
buiiding s oburoch liens. Something aine la
alspibeing built in Beat'on- a"Native Amati-
n" socialty, alias Knov.u-motig. Thie

îoaety excited muchiattention: s! enthuni-
ain, especallylun Mr.Griflsth'scogrgaiOnl,
sud amonag theixriendi. Ail the young min


